
 
 
 

Dear Parents / Guardians,              Friday 11 th October 2019 
 

This week your child has brought home a piece of homework.  Homework 

usually reflects work that we have been covering in the week.  Homework 

should be completed over the weekend and brought back to school on Mon-

day (Wednesday at the latest).  This gives us time to mark your child’s work 

and sort out homework for the following weekend.  Please work with your 

child to complete their work (it doesn’t matter what their finished work looks 

like as long as they have had a go and attempted the work/writing them-

selves - the emphasis is on ‘having a go’ and at ‘doing our  best’. 

 

Thank you for your support with reading your child’s library books - the      

children have enjoyed bringing their books back to change and have been 

chatting lots to their friends about the stories that you have been sharing    

together at home.   Please try to ensure that your child brings their maroon 

book bag to school every day  (library books can be left at home if they have 

not been read yet).  This enables us to put letters, bump notes and any pic-

tures your child has made inside and helps to ensure that  nothing is mis-

placed or lost on the way out of class and school. 

 

The children are enjoying our daily phonic lesson and are getting much better 

and blending their sounds together to read words.  As the children become 

more confident with their letter recognition, sound blending and by learning 

the weekly words that  we send home we will be able to send out reading 

books.  We are so proud with how well the   children have done this week at 

learning to read their words at home  - a big well done Reception, keep up all 

of you hard work    

 

A reminder about snack money too.  Snack is £1 per week (this can be paid  

a couple of weeks at a time or week by week - which ever suits you best).  

We keep an honesty box by the door and a class list for you tick of your 

child’s name to signal that you have paid.  As you can applicate, without your 


